
Can You Do the Work (feat. Ce'Cile)

Sean Paul

Advisory - the following lyrics contain explicit language:

Intro:Sean paul:Boy Cecile mi see it clear ya know. Mi need ya know.
Cecile:Please, I got a man ok

Sean Paul:Yeah mi neva hurd ya say nuthin bout him.Mi a talk bout me and you now.
Cecile: Well he's there so I gotta let ya know.Ya know.

Sean Paul:well let's go kick it, chill let's go
Cecile: Anyway ya cann do nuthin, chuChorus:

Cecile:
Ya know ya kinda bwoy(Can you do the work)

I'm lookin for a rude bwoy
and left ya rubba suit bwoy

I will play rough, I will play rough,I will play rough.Sean Paul:
Well woman its a long time mi see ya and mi lust
Mi well wan fi sho ya how mi wicked and tough

Hand behind ya back mi a go fit mi handcuff
Wuk you a go get strictly A and one PlusVerse 1:

Cecile:
You a talk bout Dutty yeah. when you come inna mi house ya betta dont play just land di big jet pon di 

runaway. Can ya give it to mi all night all day
Seanpaul:

Well now Cecile. You a talk bout see what I've been goin through. It's one bag a name like ya di pon mi view 
but wait till di Dutty get a hold of you.Inna bedroom ya start call mi Shaka-Zu-Lu.ChorusVerse 2:

Cecile:
Well sean Paul get wid it bad gyal don wan no one in it 'cause when tire punch and we rim it. But if we still in 

it,dont wan joke or no gimmick.Ya have fi know how fi shock and fi sting it.Sean Paul:
Well I'm most talented betta den what di docta recommended. So anytime mi touch ya with it,it's time well 

spended. So when did ya eva see a youth so demented. A you start it off now a my time fi end it.ChorusVerse 3:
Cecile:

If ya wan di nani naughty yo.Gotta make mi holla.Gotta make mi go.
Baby give me some mo'. Ride it like a rodeo.

Sean Paul:
Well, well ,well True the lightinin,thunderstorm.Sean paul a storm make, you left di bed pon on di wall u a 
crawl. Nah go ease up off di sadle and a tall. Start wuk u in di winter wen mi done a next fall.ChorusRepeat 
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